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Joanna Zhou (周娜),
now residing in Knoxville
TN,
immigrated
to
Indianapolis with her
husband from Beijing in
2013, where she worked
in Human Resources
for a U.S. Fortune 500
company. She enjoys
her new life with her
husband and kept in
touch with her IAAT
friends and readers
by contributing to this
column.

Chinese, U.S. companies sign over
US$250 billion business deals

Chinese and U.S. companies signed deals
worth more than 250 billion U.S. dollars during
President Donald Trump’s state visit to China.
Chinese President Xi Jinping on Thursday
revealed the ﬁgure after he and President Trump
witnessed the signing of the agreements.China
and the United States have huge potential in
reciprocal economic and trade cooperation, Xi
said.Deals include purchases of Boeing aircraft,
Ford automobiles, U.S. soybeans and joint
development of liquiﬁed natural gas in Alaska.
Being the world’s biggest developing economy
and developed economy, China and the United
States are highly complementary rather than
competitive, Xi said when meeting with
business delegates from both countries.”We are
willing to expand imports of energy and farm
produce from the United States, deepen service
trade cooperation. We hope the U.S. side will
increase exports of civil technology products to
China. We will continue to encourage Chinese
companies to invest in the United States. We
also welcome U.S. companies and ﬁnancial
institutions to participate in the ‘Belt and Road
Initiative’,” he said. Given the rapid growth
of bilateral trade, it’s unavoidable to have
friction, said Xi. The two sides should uphold
the principles of equality and mutual beneﬁt,
mutual understanding and accommodation,
and handle disputes through dialogue and
consultation, he said.

特朗普访华波音高通等随行：中美
企业家2小时签19单

此次随特朗普访华的美国经济界阵容豪
华，包括40多个美国大企业负责人。报道
称，其中最大交易之一就是讨论中石化在
美国进行大约70亿美元投资一事，这将给
遭受飓风重创的地区创造就业机会。而根
据彭博社报道，实际上有超过100家美国
公司申请加入贸易代表团，但最终商务部
挑选了40家左右。但从目前披露的这份访
华团名单来看，特朗普的商贸团共有29
位商业及政界领袖。这些企业家大佬包括
大家耳熟能详的高盛集团CEO劳尔德�贝
兰克梵、波音民用飞机集团总裁兼CEO凯
文�迈卡利斯特、通用电气公司副董事长
庄睿思等人。此外，还有陶氏杜邦公司
董事长利伟诚（Andrew
Liveris）、霍
尼韦尔公司高增长区总裁沈达理（Shane
Tedjarati）、波音商用飞机部门总裁
Kevin McAllister等都参与随行。特朗普
访华期间，两国企业共签署合作项目３４
个，金额达２５３５亿美元，商业合作成
果丰硕。双方合作成果中，既有贸易项
目，也有双向投资项目；既有货物贸易，
也有服务贸易，涉及“一带一路”建设、
能源、化工、环保、文化、医药、基础设
施、智慧城市等广泛领域。

Cambodia, China sign deal on
e-commerce cooperation

Cambodia and China signed a Memorandum
of Understanding (MoU) on e-commerce
cooperation here on Friday, with the aim
of assisting Cambodia to develop its online
business operations.The deal was inked
between Cambodian Commerce Ministry
Secretary of State Kem Sithan and Chinese
Vice Minister of Commerce Wang Bingnan in
Phnom Penh.China is currently Cambodia’s
largest trading partner and investor, Wang said,
adding that the economies of the two countries
are “highly complementary”.Trade volume
between China and Cambodia was expected
to hit 5 billion U.S. dollars in 2017, and the
e-commerce cooperation was crucial to further
increase the trade volume between the two
countries in the future, he added.

中国商务部和柬埔寨商业部金边共
同签署

11月10日，中国商务部副部长王炳南与
柬埔寨商业部国务秘书金西谭在金边共同
签署《中国商务部和柬埔寨商业部关于电
子商务合作的谅解备忘录》。根据该备忘
录，中柬双方将在业已建立的全面战略合
作伙伴关系,特别是在“一带一路”倡议
和柬政府“四角战略”框架下，加强政策
沟通、企业合作、能力建设、人员培训和
联合研究等电子商务领域的交流合作。目
前，中国是柬埔寨第一大贸易伙伴和第一
大进口来源地，两国经济互补性强，近年
来双边经贸合作保持稳步发展。中柬将通
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过加强电子商务合作，共同提高贸易便利
化程度和合作水平，进一步推动双边贸易
持续稳定发展。
Xiaomi, one of the leading high-tech
enterprises of China, opened on Saturday
morning its two physical stores via its
authorized re-sellers in Madrid, the capital
of Spain.The physical stores, called Mi
Home, have been Xiaomi’s ﬁrst in Western
Europe.The two Mi Homes are located in two
commercial centers in Madrid: La Vaguada y
Madrid Xanad. A huge number of customers,
or so-called Mi Fans, have been waiting in
long queue for more than half an hour to enter
the store.With a ten second count-down from
Mi Home staff, hundreds of Spanish Mi Fans
ﬂooded into the Mi Home in La Haggada
Commercial Center. Just right after a few
minutes, the ﬁrst deal has been accomplished
on the counter.

小米授权实体店亮相马德里

中国创新型科技企业小米授权经销的两家
实体专营店“小米之家”１１日亮相西班
牙首都马德里，受到当地“米粉”追捧。
在一家“小米之家”，站成两排的店员用
西班牙语齐声十秒倒计时，早已在门口排
起长队等待多时的“米粉”冲进商店，选
购心爱的产品。多款小米手机、电动滑板
车、小米盒子、运动相机、小米手环，以
及书包和玩偶等产品陈列于柜台，供顾客
选购。

Singles’ Day sales at Alibaba hit
new high

Trade at Alibaba, China’s leading
e-commerce platform, reached 168.3 billion
yuan (25.4 billion U.S. dollars) on Saturday’s
shopping promotion.Alipay, Alibaba’s mobile
payment platform, handled 1.48 billion
payments from around the world, 41 percent
more than last year.A total of 812 million
orders were generated in the 24 hours, 23
percent up.more than 140,000 overseas brands
participated, with 206 countries and regions
involved in. Customers came from 225
countries.Ten million orders were made in the
ﬁrst four hours. A Russian buyer became the
ﬁrst overseas customer to receive her order,
a coffee machine, through AliExpress, 14
days earlier than last year. November 11 was
ﬁrst promoted by Alibaba in 2009 and has
developed into an annual e-commerce frenzy.

双十一”再创惊天交易额

中国电商巨头阿里巴巴集团宣布，今年“
双十一”交易额在11月12日午后便已超过
去年全天交易总额，达到创纪录的180亿
美元（1美元约合人民币6.6元——本网
注），意味着这个世界第一大购物节很可
能将再创惊天交易额。据路透社11月11日
报道，在上海11月10日晚上一场群星云集
的晚会开启了每年11月11日举行的“双十
一”活动后，阿里巴巴旗下平台的商品交
易额在短短两分钟之内便迅速突破10亿美
元，仅一个多小时就达到了100亿美元。
活动将于11月12日午夜结束。报道称，今
年“双十一”活动刚过半程，交易额便已
超过去年全天的177亿美元。此后不久，
交易额便超过1207亿元人民币，刷新按人
民币计算的2016年“双十一”全天交易总
额。在过去一年里，人民币对美元有所升
值。另据埃菲社11月11日报道，在午夜12
点到来之际，中国电商巨头阿里巴巴启动
了将产生年内单日最大销售量的“双十
一”促销活动。仅在第一个小时，阿里巴
巴平台上的交易额就突破了571亿元人民币
（约合86亿美元），而去年“双十一”第
一个小时的销售额为52亿美元。报道称，
成千上万的中国人紧张期待着启动促销活
动的晚上12点钟的到来，中国各地的情形
都一样，从几年前开始，“双十一”就成
为全球线上销售额最大的一天。

Chinese private airline signs engine
deal with GE

Shanghai-based Juneyao Airlines has reached
agreement with General Electric (GE) to supply
GENX engines for its Boeing 787-9 aircraft.
Juneyao ordered engines for its 10 Boeing 7879 aircraft, purchased in 2016 for delivery from
2018.The order is valued at 1.4 billion U.S.
dollars and includes a 15-year agreement with
GE Aviation for maintenance and repair of the
engines.The deal is one of many contracts and
two-way investment agreements signed by
China and the U.S. during President Donald
Trump’s visit, worth more than 250 billion
U.S. dollars.

通用电气：与中国合作伙伴签署3
项商业协议总价值达35亿美元
1. 吉祥航空为其波音787机队订购GENX发
动机，按目录价格，与吉祥航空的合同总
价值达14亿美元；
2. 与大唐集团签署“一揽子”项目合作
协议；
3. 工银租赁为其波音飞机订购发动机订

as senior vice president of corporate affairs
and communications, before moving into the
role of vice president of Lilly’s U.S. Managed
Healthcare Services and Puerto Rico. Under
the George W. Bush Administration, Azar was
a Deputy Secretary of HHS. He holds degrees
from Dartmouth and Yale and was a clerk
for Supreme Court Associate Justice Antonin
Scalia.
Azar will succeed acting secretary Eric
Hargan, who took on the role at HHS in
October.

100th CLASS COMPLETES SECOND
HELPINGS TRAINING
A restaurant industry training and food
recovery organization is marking a milestone.
The 100th free culinary job training class at
Indianapolis-based Second Helpings Inc. has
graduated. The nearly 20-year-old nonproﬁt
says 747 men and women have received skills
that Chief Executive Ofﬁcer Jennifer Vigran
says can help change lives, deliver a big impact
on the local community and businesses.
In addition to training, Second Helpings has
rescued nearly 29 million pounds of food that
would have gone to waste at grocery stores,
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restaurants and wholesalers by preparing and
delivering over 11 million meals through
central Indiana partner agencies. Vigran says
its impact on dozens of nonproﬁts it serves can
be measured by six-ﬁgures. Its partners in the
business world, Vigran says, see the mission
of Second Helpings as “part of their sense of
corporate responsibility.”
Job training graduates are work throughout
central Indiana in restaurants, own small
businesses, and have overcome challenges such
as incarceration, addiction and homelessness.
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Xiaomi opens up its ﬁrst 2
authorized physical stores in Spain

FORMER LILLY USA HEAD IS
TRUMP’S HHS PICK
President Donald Trump
says he is nominating the
former president of Lilly
USA LLC to be the next
secretary of the U.S.
Department of Health and
Human Services. Alex
Azar left Lilly in January
following a leadership restructuring announced
by Chief Executive Ofﬁcer Dave Ricks.
Azar spent 10 years at the pharmaceutical
company, including ﬁve years as president of
its largest afﬁliate. He came to Lilly in 2007
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Nine13sports Growing With ‘Kids
Building Bikes’

An Indianapolis-based nonproﬁt focused on
children’s health and wellness through riding
bicycles is diversifying its programming.
Nine13sports will launch Kids Building
Bikes next summer, a four-week program that
teaches bike safety and maintenance where
participants who complete it will ride away
on a new bike. The program is geared toward
fourth and ﬁfth-graders and will be primarily
after school.

AgriNovus Scores Major Grant
Funding

Indianapolis-based Lilly Endowment Inc.
has awarded the state’s food and agriculture
innovation initiative a $4.2 million grant.
AgriNovus Indiana says it will use the
funding to support education, talent and
entrepreneurship programs.

IND Begins New Seasonal Nonstop
Service

Today marks the inaugural ﬂight for new
Frontier Airlines nonstop seasonal service
from Indianapolis International Airport to
Tampa. The service, scheduled for three times
per week, will run through mid-April.

Grant to Fund ESL Development
For Teachers

The U.S. Department of Education has
awarded a $2.75 million grant aimed at
improving the development of English as
a Second Language teachers to the IUPUI
School of Education. The ﬁve-year grant will
allow educators to complete ESL certiﬁcation
and leadership academies.

$12M Marian Gift About Better
Teachers

Marian University’s now-public, $250
million fundraising campaign has received
a big boost. Fred Klipsch, the former
owner of Indianapolis-based Klipsch Audio
Technologies, and his wife Judy have donated
$12 million to the university’s Educators
College. President Dan Elsener calls the
gift “a key moment in our history at Marian
University.”

Easley Winery Celebrates
Downtown Success

A growing Indianapolis winery is celebrating
a multi-million-dollar expansion and a major
production milestone. Easley Winery, which
was founded in 1974, this week surpassed
200,000 gallons of wine produced in a
calendar year for the ﬁrst time. The winery has
also invested $2 million to double production
capacity with a new, fully-automated bottling
line. Co-owner Meredith Easley says
Indianapolis has been a great place to ﬁnd the
“very nimble, curious, creative people” the
winery needs.

Two central Indiana developers are proposing
a $113 million industrial park in Whitestown.
According to documents ﬁled with the town,
the GreenParke development would take eight
years to complete and could bring 980 fulltime jobs to the area.

Electric Shuttle Fleet Begins to Roll
at Indy Airport

The ﬁrst electric shuttle-bus in what the
Indianapolis International Airport says will
grow to be the largest ﬂeet of its kind in the
country, has started serving travelers. Plans
call for nine buses to be operating at IND by
the end of 2019. Zero Emission grants from the
Federal Aviation Administration totaling $3.6
million will cover the cost of the buses.

City-County Plaza to be Named
For Lugar

A ceremony Monday to honor the 50th
anniversary of Richard Lugar’s election as
mayor of Indianapolis will also include a
special dedication. Current Mayor Joe Hogsett
and former mayors Greg Ballard, Bart Peterson
and Stephen Goldsmith will be on-hand as the
City-County Building Plaza, set to open next
summer after major renovations, will be renamed the Richard G. Lugar Plaza.

Holcomb: Agenda Spotlights
‘Record of Opportunity’

Governor Eric Holcomb says his legislative
and administrative priorities for 2018 will
place an even heavier emphasis on work force.
Holcomb’s Next Level Agenda includes ﬁve
“pillars” focusing on jobs, economic growth,
the opioid crisis, infrastructure and government
service. During an address this morning at the
Indiana Statehouse, Holcomb said “we are
going to be the ones, I predict -- Hoosiers -- to
crack the work force shortage code.”

State Details ‘Historic’ Economic
Development Year

With more than a month to go, Governor
Eric Holcomb says Indiana is on its way to a
record economic development year in 2017.
The Indiana Economic Development Corp.
says, so far this year, the state has secured
270 commitments from businesses planning
to create nearly 29,000 jobs, the best numbers
since the IEDC was established in 2005. The
state says the average wage of the planned new
jobs is more than 27 percent higher than the
state average, also a record. In an interview
with Inside INdiana Business, IEDC President
Elaine Bedel said she is expecting big things
next year, as well.

Lilly’s Work Force Reduction Plans
Remain ‘on Track’

Indianapolis-based Eli Lilly and Co. (NYSE:
LLY) says approximately 2,300 U.S. employees
have taken voluntary early retirement. The
buyouts relate to the company’s previouslyannounced global reduction plans, which Lilly
says are “on track” to meet its 3,500-position
target. Lilly is looking to save some $500
million in 2018 through the streamlining
process.

Mutual fund distributions
a risk you can avoid
Mr. Kim is the
Chief Operation
Ofﬁcer and Chief
Compliance
Ofﬁcer for Kirr
Marbach &
Co. LLC, an
investment adviser
based in Columbus
IN. Please visit
www.kirrmar.com.
Corrections bear markets and recessions are
parts of the normal investing landscape and
can’t be avoided. If you’re invested in stocks,
this is what you signed-up for, whether you
realize it or not.
However, there is an important risk that can
be avoided; buying in front of a large (>10%
of NAV) mutual fund capital gains distribution.
A mutual fund is a “pooled” investment
vehicle that ownsa portfolio of individual
stocks.
Shareholders of the fund own
proportional interests in the fund and are
treated identically.
Taxable (i.e. non-retirement account) fund
shareholders incur capital gains taxes two ways.
First, as with any security, a capital gain occurs
when shares are sold for more than what they
cost. Second, funds sell securities throughout
the year and must distribute realized net capital
gains at least annually. If there is a net capital
loss, it can be carried forward to offset future
gains.
Funds sell securities for a number of
reasons, including needing to pay withdrawing
shareholders. Morningstar estimates investors
have pulled nearly $240 billion from activelymanaged U.S. equity funds in the past year,
almost a half a trillion over the past two. Ouch!
With stock prices up and withdrawals high,
funds will be distributing boatloads of capital
gains by the end of the year, unfortunately
spread over a smaller number of shares.
“When graduates come back, and they talk
about what their new job means to them, it’s
often about not how proud they are personally
of their accomplishments, but what are able to
do for others. These are people who have often
had to rely on others for day-to-day needs,”
Vigran told Inside INdiana Business. “Today,
they can say things like ‘hey, I went to lunch
today with a friend and I paid,’ or ‘I bought
a new dress for my wife for our anniversary,’
or ‘my parents called me and said what do
you need for the kids for Christmas and I told
them I already had them covered, because I

A fund calculates its distribution by dividing
the net capital gain by the number of shares
outstanding on the “record date.” Assume
Fund A has $100 million in assets, a net capital
gain of $10 million for 2017 and 1 million
shares outstanding on the record date of
December 28, 2017.
Fund A will make a capital gains distribution
of $10/share ($10 million gain/1 million
shares), or 10% of its $100 Net Asset Value
(NAV--$100 million assets/1 million shares).
Fund A’s NAV will immediately drop (don’t
worry!) from $100 to $90 (($100 million assets
- $10 million capital gain distributed)/1 million
shares).
Shareholders can elect to receive the
distribution in cash or reinvest the amount in
additional shares. So, if a shareholder owns
1000 shares worth $100,000 on the record
date, she can either take a check for $10,000
(reducing the value of her investment to
$90,000) or reinvest the $10,000 in additional
shares (leaving the value of her investment
constant at $100,000 and increasing her cost
basis by $10,000, which reduces the capital
gain when she sells).
Importantly, she receives the same $10/share
taxable distribution whether she owned the
shares one day or ten years as of December 28.
In sum, while the distribution is a nonevent
from an investment point of view, it can be a
very big deal for taxes.
Taxable shareholders should generally avoid
buying shares of a fund in front of a large
distribution. As Morningstar’s Christine Benz
said, “The last thing you want to do is buy into
a fund and pay taxes on a distribution that you
did not enjoy in any way, shape or form.”
Most funds post estimates of upcoming
distributions on their websites. Alternatively,
about one-third of the 247 fund ﬁrms in
CapGainsValet’s https://www.capgainsvalet.
com/free database has posted estimates, with
169 funds estimating distributions of 10-19%
of NAV, 16 funds 20-29% of NAV and 5 funds
a whopping 30% plus of NAV.

could buy those gifts myself.’ It is that sense of
independence and not having to rely on other
people for that day-to-day existence and being
able to build a better future for their families.”
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